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Extraordinary
ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday Evening,
June 10

AT 7 30

Imported Direct from Canton, China,
For This Special Display

Till- - H"KOI tllHMlt llltllHlt'M tllllllV Kit
l'li'i'tH, beautiful I'olornl Km kit',
rU-'luiR- t r. Ilninnn ('umlUt. id,
ete. Now I iU'Iriis

r.xjKrlsi will it If ix-- exfitl.ltlnn
SHOW HAS NEVER BCCN

EQUALED IN THIS CITY
Admission . 25 Cents
Reserved Seats 50 Cents

On Nate lit Wall. NIiIiuIh I'll, Mill?
ttlrtf t

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OA.MCa TWO OAM KS

1:30 STARS vs. PORTUGUESE
3:30 HAWAIIS vs. JAPANESE

llerereil Hi'iitx fur editor anil winch
fif Rriiinlntiinil cult In bunk, il nt 1! O
Hull A. Siiu'h upbrtluir department

KIiik stretl.

Tli Lets on sulo nt SI A luint'
t'lmir Himo, frniii 1 p tn Hnliirlaj to
11 it nt Kitinl'iy.

Pricei 35c. 25o and 15o

INDEPENDENTTHEATER

The Clieapest Show in Town and the

Best
'1

SPECIAL STAR PICTURES THIR

WEEK

mrr yopii votiw rem Tun mo

Al'TO

DULLETIN ADS PAY

V

sal

In nil latest ami

DAMASK

mm ii.illerns nml nil

lull wtlglit nml nil slzet.

Turn nml lii'iiiuifd nl f.iilun.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU

Biggest Vaudeville Show
Tonight !

Skatells
llANCINO WONOIJUH ON TIOM.KK'

All on

-

Hie patterns

Muni, Turk Mi, all

BED

til Hie hi patterns n Ml lis.

A

Shoos

"The Big Theater"

KKATKH

Novell" Clog Dancing Act Tonigl't
Fancy Skating Full Stage Next

nnd

lot ami

"Bobby" Pulliam
The Silver-Throate- d Songstress

nhw
AMATEURS FRIDAY

slzis.

Same

Orphcum Theater

The

JANSEN SHOW

('nihil hlen.

SPREADS

Wcekl

Popular Prices

Tonight
Change of Program

The Triple

Mystery ,

AND OTHER NEW ILLUSIONS

PRICES....

mi:uiii:s

.25c, 50c, 73c, $1

MATINEE SATURDAY
PRICES 25c and 50c

EVENING BULLETIN, T. H, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1911.

3"

AMUSEMENT'S
JANSEN MYSTIFIED

CAPACITY HOUSE

'I lie Orphetim Thinlir was ngaln
p'uketl hut nlKht. Iind the miontl

of Jiiiifcen n niuithir ree- -
i.nl hreakir Janet n Ib it wiiiuler nH

n imiKli'liili mill Irnnwfnrinntliiiiirtliit.
Just win ii inii- - tlilnkn hi l luoklwc nt
111 in tin1 i'hiKi't, ho Ii kiiiih hotly i1e,
nuil tlm noimime ln' l he. Ills firlK-li-

frtlo of work l wny nlne nny-thlii- K

fvir Hi'in here, mid cery mir-pr- li

Ik Miunpeil wills Jnnncn'H nrlg-luill-

liml ImlMiliinllty nn I ono run
nut help hut innni'l nt tin tit rt tleni- -

onMriitlon nf iltirptlvo tlexterlty. Tho
IIIuiIiiiik nro iiiiKltUoly thti KninileKt
mid most sensational. In IiIh hllll.irtl
Kill inniilpiilitltinu ho hni no itinl,
prmlucliiK nt the tips of his ilimerH
mid pnlmltiK In out1 limul nix hull llln
trlt'kx with cnnlH ami III iiiiiny worlsii

nf mni;le nro ineh nntl eory ono of
them of ji naltiro thnt pltnueM itM well
nn imntlflei Ho 1 loll It nml Vnlnrn,
the Krote'(iu JiiKKlei. tiKnln captured
tho umlleiice with their liuinurnii nml
lomlcal novelty nit Tluy certainly
nro artist In their of work. Minn

D.ilKy Tltorno. tho eoprnno, remit red

mernl m lection In n cliarinlns innn-- ni

r The miiilrnl nrtlst, Htory, l n
iniiBter of tho xylophone, nml hit rnK-tln- ie

pl.ino iiliiylritr nml Imltntloiw nlxo
pleased Tho entire was
lllleil with choicest bits of iwigli', nnd
tho clhiH wan when n IMiiK. brcnllt-In- ir

unman llnatK Intp inhl-nl- r nml
tllMippenrn nH completely lieforo tho
eyeH as If nho luul never heen on enrth,
Thin It "A7rn." tnnMcr vmrk,
nml which Ih tho tnlk of tho town to- -

tiny 11 wn announced tlut n clinnKP
nf program will ho Riven tonight nml
Hint n inntlneo will ho held Snttirtlny
nfternoon, which will bo upeclnlly
ndnpted for children.

Mrs W A Ilnynes, wife of tin pas-

tor of the I'hrlstlnn church of Cuiiey,
Kan, publicly borrow hlppid Daniel
Plow ui.in, a dairyman, member of tho
Caney school board. IMimninn swore
nit a warrant for tho nrritit of Mrs.
Il.iynes nntl her mui, who
lur Tho trouble wow out of n llxht
mer tlio election of a
nf public schools.

I'rof. Henry Vnn Dike hns reconsid
ered h tleclslon and twill not resign
from the faculty of l'rlnceton.

FIREWORKS EXHIBITION
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 10

Chny Dan, nintiiiKpr of tho Cnnlon
Klio Works Cumimii), la nrrancliiK a
big flrvuorliB exhlhilloti to lake plnca
on Sntiirdny ovciiImk, Juno 10, nt Ath
letic l'.trk, heKliiiiliig nt 7:00 o'clock
In the ecnliiK

The nmiinneinent promises Hint thin
oxhlliltlon will he tho most extraord-
inary nml )lctiireHiiii cwr soon In
Honolulu. Homo of tho pet plcccit urn
said to he ery clnhornto nml tlio etij
tiro show has hi en itrraiiRi'd to make
u cHei't.

EMPIRE'S NEW

(lIMni and Tulun, tlio new ponplo
nt tho Kinplrc, line yM into thu pop-

ular clans already, although they
have tncd only two nitwits. Their
comely nlPKliif; nml dancing is IhkIi
class nnd popular nml It Is oiiu of tlu
best lennip thnt has appeared at tho
Empire. Klsa Tolnn Ih appenrliif; In
n lliaKntlUellt pown which eoiifilna
ten thoUK.iml sp,ini;len nnd n my.'iad
of gnjns mid is one of the mo't daz-
zling towns seen on the stago.

Van Ness rbiik now popular
nml Is ns pleasing its eer.

New lltniH

SAVOY'S MOVING PICTURES

With moving pictures only tho Sa-

voy theiler tills week has made n
reputation which Is gratifying to tho
manngi'iuent as tliey nro ussiired Hint
whenocr they Jiiny decide to liavo n
week's IHm show only at this pop-

ular open-ai- r thentcr. It will take
with tho public The national base-ha- ll

3umo which shown up 'ho ts

so well hns been the favorite
nil week. New pictures were put on
Inst night It run Hie remaindor uf tho
week.

SKATELLS AT

Tho Skatells, tho wonileiufl
who me skates In all their

work, created no end nt excitement
with their novelty dnuclug steps last
night, whon they continued their fnin-ou- h

waltz i log with variations. They
Introduced new songs, nnd mado their
end of Hie Hint they were

all in

a
of

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY,

EMPIRE THEATER
V

"For a Cosy Evening"

and

MISS THIS

ni:w

Gilson and Tolan
nnd

Team t
An Inclant l

Willi Kolb nnd Dill)

Alfreda Van Ness
nnd

Most Songstress in Vaudeville
ni:w
Films on the

THE SAVOY

"The of Good

THEATER

An -

INNOVATION

One Only

PICTURES
Films the Best

10o and 15c

to do. tlio
holds her well In

nnd with her
lias made Tho new 111ms went
well.

- It a t let In CI per Ywr.
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June 1
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the

the fact Mr. Kerr was able purchase exceptional LADIES' DRESS GOODS, DOMESTIC
NOTIONS, etc., San Francisco, which goods unpacked and decided place these

on a figure that will defy competition :: 20 CASES MEN'S CLOTHING

which will this and more than pay-yo- u examine them This will "eclipse any other
held in Honolulu.

NAPKINS

PILLOW CASES

SHEETS

Hie

TOWELS

Few Iiiines

Great

Great

HONOLULU,

lino

perforinnneo

accompanied

superintendent

spoctacular

PEOPLE

BIJOU.

progrniiiall

sale

GOODS
This includes the new shades and patterns Richelieu,

Cotton Pongee, Poplins, Silk Figured Foulard, Colored

Lawns, Striped Foulard, Striped Flaxon, and LARGE as-

sortment colored and wash goods.

LTD.

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday Friday

DON'T 8HOW
Tonlghtl

ii:oi'i.n

Clevir Novelty Singing Dancing

Rnrl
(Ute

1IKAR

Operntlc, lllgh-Clns- s Popular
Finished

srxix'TioNs
Newest Empire Screen

8AME 'POPULAR PRICES

House Films"

COOL OPEN-AI-

Week

JUST MOVING
Selected

PRICES

expected Hobby I'ulllnm,
singer, nudlcnco
hnud, popular melodies

good.

Wfffkl

and

goods
ever

of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
we can you of-

fered before.

The line includes plain, and fancy
Chemise, Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers,

and Embroidery Trimmed.

MENS' SUITS
Here is where we cap the climax. 500 Suits of all the latest pat-
terns designs at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION
300 Pairs of Pants $2.00 a Pair. Collars a Dozen.

Can you beat that?

& I
.Limited

SPECIAL

SKIRTS
m

Silk, and

Black Colors

Thursday,

Combination

and

Sole agents for Hall-Borohe- rt

Adjustable Forms

We deliver free to parts of
city, including Kaimuki

venin Bulletin 75c. Per Month

NEW GOODS SALE
to that to some bargains in

in we have marked, we have to new
at for We have also received of

we include in sale, it will to at once. sale

widths.

JnnHOn'H

Silks,

figured

Here offer bargains that have nevet been

trimmed
Skirts, etc.,

Lace

at 25c.

all

SALE COMMENCES WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, at 8 a. m.

L. B. Kerr & Co.. Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

Whitney Marsh, J

SALE

Panama
Serges

OWING

cheapness.

DRESS HATS

III Straw and Felt, embracing tlm
latest inn el ties.

- CAPS

For (lie Aulolsl, Kuglm-ci- , lllrjcle
Kliler, Trin eler, Htc.

NECKWEAR

.MM Ties lu the new bhatles nt 35c
each) all silk. t

HOSIERY

To suit the must fastidious person.
All nen goods.

'UNDERWEAR -

Athletic underwear at 25c 11 Karuieiit.

BIBB0NS. LACES

EMBROIDERIES
i

,Cnff Lyulcs, Front
Studs; Hat Pius

Bolt Buolclos
Etc.

i

"i


